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"A wonian's rank lies in the fulness of her womanhood therein alone she is royal."--GzoRGx ELIoT.
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Mlle. Szumowskei. front hatchways admit a great deal of wind -during the winter, in, time feeling of plenty and comfort, which the memory of the well-
spite of the wooden covers that arc fitted ta theni, and make the filled cellais of country homes always brings, would return ta the
kitchen and dining-room floors draughtly and cold. This can bc household.Mlle. Szumowska, the accomplished. pianist, wha appeared lie-

,fore the London public with such marked success recently, and remedied by covering the iron grating over cach hatchway with

whose portrait finds a place in our pages, comeýs of in old Polish several folds of old carpeting or furniture sacking, and then fitting .\Boui- Si>ooNs.-Thv spoon of to-da is surrounded. witb à

family who during the rising in 1863-4, incurred the displemure of the cover down tightly. The hatchway on the sunny side of the great deai of individuality, the décorations and shapes determining

the Czar, and, like Marly another family, was exiled ta Siberia. bouse must bc frequently opened for air. The cellar should bc the courses fa r which they arc designed ta be used. The berry

After the lapse of several ycars, the Srumowskas were perrnitted to thoroughly white-washed, 1 two heavy coats being enough. spoon is f"hioned like a flower pétai. The soup spoons ari likt

return te their native place ; but their lands having been confiscated, Ail the cellars and many in the country towns and villages, arc Ruted shelis, or the back of a turtle, or on the handle may .bc f6und

the father of the lady whose portrait --ve give accepted an appoint - cernented, which under most conditions is the safest and cleanest tornatoes or other suggestive designs. Ice-cream spoons arc smai],

ment as Professer in Lublin, and il was in this town that Mlle. flooring. But in the country, where the ground is not poisoned and taper ta a narrow ýipadc-liIt edge. Orange spoons are similfir

Sziimowska viras barn. As in the case of numerous other musicians from leakages of sewers or the foui gases of cess-"Is, and where, in shape, ýNnth an edge ground sh rp to ciit., n n spoons may

who have gained distinction in the world, Mlle. S zumowska gave yet further, the ground is dry and sandy, a éellar Follain of well- bc found in copies from French and Englinh models ;.the bowls- arc

indications of musical ability at a very early age, and when littie beaten earth is net unwholesome, and bas a mysterious capacity of flat and circular, have short stems, with flat, quaintly fashioned

more than eighteen months nid, surprised ber parents by tottering keeping fruits and vegetables beyond that of cemented cellars. tops, and sometimes are furnished with rings to hang on the girdie.

ta the pianoforte and picking out on the keys the melody of a Such a cellar should have boards for walks ta bins, bartels, and Of the woman or girl ilot yet possessed of the spoonKollecting

siumber sang which lier mother was accustomed ta sing ta her cupboard, ta keep the hou.w-mother from fretting over the dirt Mania, you can most confidently assert that she will bel and thatýn

nightly. After this indication of i.ecocity she was permitted ta - tracked up, ' If these boards are' occasionally turned over when the near future. Let ber bc the recipient of but one, even, and

amuse henclfat the instrument ta ber bearts content, and in lier swept, there wili bc no trouble from dampness or, «'saw bugs.'ý ;he will become, like the good old aunt we rend of, who, after

fifth year wag. in the receipt of the benefit of direct and generous1y supplyitig a young lad with pocket money, in

sy#ematîý musical tuition. Wlv--n in her tenth year lier reply ta the question, - What shah 1 bring you ? Il replies,

father was appointed ta a professorship at Warýaw, she From every town where you sec a fài r face or heair a plea -

was taken ta that city, where she pursued ber general studies sant taie, bring me a epoon." The tendency of.the age is

for the next five years, neglecting music for a lime, but dis ta bc - spooney.

tinguishing lwyself in niathematics, and other sabjects, and 11rooi) lroR ONF, Fooii For, Aii,.-Becaue one Kr.îen
etudying Latinajýd Greek with ber father. Her musical hm a better constitution, more active digestion and a stron,
proclivities, however, solen reasserted theuiselves, and socin ger physique than anoýlier, the oft-repeated adage of
after sixteen she joined the Academi 01 Music at Wanaw, What is one mans meat is another mans poison, " ha,,,
and made such rapid progress in lier studies that in two years come to bc considered a fact, just -as have rnany allier faise
and a half she had finished the course which usually oc- theories been accepted as truths. Now, in reality, thére
cupies tbree years, and passed all ber examinations with the never was a more absurd claim. Grain, fruits and vegeta- 4

highest honnis. She then studied for a while with Professor

Michalowski at Warsaw, and in September, 1889, proceeded bles, taken as taste dictates, are a]] gond, and will agrec

with all alike, but the manifold dishes concected by the
1 ta Paris, towards which city nearly every foreign musical average cook, can b@ endured by only the few. Greme,artist sonner or Inter gravitates. sweets, cils, and condiments benefitUp ta this period Mlle. no one, though there

Szumowska had only cultivated music as an amateur, but, are those who can for a lime endure them without apparent
meeting the Polish pianist Paderewsýi in the French capital, d iscom fiture. But in the ages ta carne their progeny are
he at once recognited. ber great musical talent, and carsed and grow sickly and disemed. -nt iý; one mans
suaded her'tü adopt music as a profession-advice which she food is ag mens food, just as oats, corn and hay is the
a&ePted,.Stiniulated thereto by the offer of ber compatriot food of flic horee.
ta direc ber Pianofbrte studies. She bas since worked hard

A CLRVER NOBLFNIAN. - When Count d'Orsay was in
at the instrument of ber adoption under ?il. Paderewskils

England for the first time, very young, very handseme, and
superintendence, taking lessons occasionally, however,. froni

net shy, he was placed at sanie dinner next ta the late Lady
M. Gorski, the great Polish Violinist, who specially superin-

tended lier studies in the preformance of concerted music. Ilolland. l'bat singular woman, who bad adroitly suc.

ceeded in rufing and retaining a distinguished circle longer
The lady's first public appearance wÉLs made in Paris in than either fascination, or tyranny might have accomplished,
AW last, at the Salle Erard, and ber London debiet was chanced that flay ta bc in one of ber imperious huniýors. She
made at one of the Popular Concerts at St. fames's Hall at

dropped her napkin ; the courit picked il tip gallantly ; then
the end*of November. Sbe returns ta London in the course lier fan, then lier fork, ilien lier spoon, then ber glass, and
ùr a wotk or two, and is ta rcappear nt the Popular Con- as often lier neiglillýOT StOOped and restorcd the ]est article.
ôcrts un the 30th inst. -an event which is looked forward ta AI last, however, the patience of ihe youth gave way, and
by Many with mach -interest. In private life Mlle. Szuma - wheii she droplýýd lier napkin again, he turned and called
wska is held in bigh estimation, net only for her gieat

une of the (botmen bchind him. " Piit rny plateon the;flo«r,"
musical ahilitY, and intellectual endowments, but aiso for her

said he ; 'Il will finish my dinner there. It will bc sa
extreme1Y -odest and sympathetic nature.

imich more convenient ta my Lady 1-lolland.

The Celler. ORDFR oF BRil)AI, PROCESSION. -- The orderof a bridai

procession on entering the church iý . First, the ushers
.7When the housekéeper bas bought, built, or hired lie, walking two and two ; second, the bride ýmaicls, aise in pain,

house, after du-- considération ofthe fainily necds and t,,te>p the maid ofhonor next, and after lier the bride, leaning
S z l J M 0 w S r< A

and after careful examination of the locality and construc' upon ber father's right arrn. The bridegroom and bis best
Ilion of the chosen home, ber eariiest atterilion should bc directed to Raising theiri up slightly from the gTound by inch cleats naileil to man enter t1irotigh the vestry with the c]ergymaý, and await the
thecellar, as that part of the home which is Most often neglected, the under-side ofthe boards is another and better method. bride at the, altar. Half the ushers usually stand at citlier side of
and wheire order and convenience combilied add no-smàll amount In a tellar where there is a furnace, il is a great belp ta bouse- the altar, as do the bride-maids, pairs parting neax the chailcel rail,
te the comfort and heaithfulness of ait parts of the bouse. liold t»aitagement ta have a portion of the çellar divided from the though all the bride-maids sometimes stand at the left of the bride

The arrangement of the cellar takes lime and aitention rather furnace portion by a tight board partition, with a padlockcd docir
thananygreatoutlayofmoney. The windows sbould first heseen opening into it, The boards used may bc rough and chcap; casting The maid of honor invariably stands next ta the bride, as does the

tO. . A stuffy, unventilated cellar, full of dead air, is an abomina- two cents a foot ; but the partitions must bc tight, sa as net ta ad- liest man next ta the bridegroom. z Wlien boxes of wedding-cak-e

are provided, they arr placed on q table in the hall, and ench guest't'On- The windows should bc so bung that they can be removed mit flic warm air froin the furnace. Under ordinary circumstances
tbt:ihWde, and during ali but the extreme winter months should the expense rieed not beover ten dollars, and in many cases even inay take one home aý a souvenir of flic occasion,

bc tàQcn. 0û.t.. artil evçù then, in mild 4yg, they should bc opened less. 1the leid' TFI& son of Dickeps -,Yho w- named after Tennyson bas'bem
the-d&Y, The outside of the windows shouid 4 In this cold cellar the vegetabkes and apples, butter and pre_

Protéd-ed by g.IvaUizL'd wire wi'ndow netting, casting two and lecturing in Australia on the life of bis father. He was the fitit of
serves may lie kept,, and even in the city the uncomfbrtable habit

a kaitcents the. elýWd7 foot. , A heavier, coarser-mesbed quality of living 'fram band ta rnouth inight bc changed (0 a great dégrée. the sons ta eTtigrate, beiiig two or three years in AustraHa.befort

can. hé used insleud, itgrett,,t,,,gth is desired. Here the time honored vincgar baTrel or keg RIELY hive its place, bis Y<?UngLr brother, E. B, L. Dickens, Member of Parliament for

Thie qualityl costî six cenfç thé square foo joined him. They entered tnto gartncrahip, and arct. The hatchways of giving out its supply of « pure eider Il vinegar whon"er necded. WlIcanli,
icitY bDuâu are tri)ublegoM@ je ýQe ýýeýerr- Roth the regr and Near by should be the swinuine shelf gnd cupboard, and the old- 0gid. tp, bltvç do4e well as stoçk and station agen ts,



Tr H Ofcourse they did not know. Suthen I sloppd riting ofw)at or.youï devoted Chai easthe case miay bc, are not in it frthe
my visitors thought of Patti, to exps1i to theni that Brwning's tine heing. (This is no pue, the author dosntindulge inpuns

drinA ro n heSuthen" adi i ti lt__ýog when aile is gloomy). Thiere is iikewise rio pleasuse to beLadiesg Ph ftriaF W eIRk1Yo det.' O~o b '~- frrn flic sotind of ihe dimier gonig. Eatig is wily oen ilýdý

fW AW i II i There% awomn lke a dewdrî>. agaiensities of living. Nor does the sight of yousr riew

EDIEe's, se peter tlian the purest, ballgowni cey anyrptres of anicpation. Vou refiler reflect
EDTE ~And lier noble heart's tile itoillest, on the wrecl9 if will bc after ifs debout. Old lettes maiçe you weep.

MISS MifliQ ROBERTSON, M.A., Yes. antd lier sure faffli's h fisurest Nwee u~s nwr.T ty 1 5aa e
AndI lier eyea are dark andI huid e ns ugs ases T tlini epar og

ANI) PUBLItSHED BY Uike tlic dept on deptli of lustre, ()ri suicide. Blue sky is an instllt. Voir eaui suppiy enough uc
Ilid 'theharebll ;whil liertreses. esa for a rmin. Vou loatile your friends and Jfe mudes twarxs

TH AD E IC O I L O ySimuler thari the wild-grapes chustei, yeitt relations. Aimabty on~ their part is rnaddenl, wle ll

To whoin adl eorrespondIouce a~nd remlttauoee (Gush in golden-tited pienity treatrnx is juat what yen wodcld excpect front tileJ. D>ima proP-
shudb drse.Down hier eck's roe-etluted imarbte. phiecies han yn. Everytiig bitd thaf bias not yet Irappeudo i

shu 0 ~Then ])eu Nvecels iusic-cal it sure to happen. Life holds no bappiness in stoe for ei. Th o

BUILDINGJ 192 Klug St. West, - Toronto, Cnaa The well' sible. the blrd*s wa l opinion yon have been holding of yourf l is now confirmcd. Yo
______________AndI this wcorisn says :4 - X dys are neot surprised that Jones calletI you a pirig and flint Miss Di>n

ITermsi for Canada andI the United States. $z.oo per year ; sinlere stnls an rryngt rerone pies said you hari big feet. Even rernarks about you emp 'ire

postal U io atIr erfrpotg o AndI the lark's heart's outbresk t1meIess, regarded with gloerny satisfaction. Ail ia dari dense glooas I . o

Advertising, ie cts. pet agate. Une for each insertion. for display Il youi love mie not "-and 1. wlie pause, ne change, no hope, yet 1 endure." Tire end.
~5ct. le ncot~ ~Ahi for wourds oft Raie t)adore lier. \'ou dion' thinli there's atnything funny in filat? Neithier (Io1

$peoial r4otice. Wlio*am mnad te lay ysit
Prostrate palpable before lier,

- O -1 rny enter at lier portal seau, A arsof tihe article in titis issue on ',SLS lWorrcir lropose,"

Alicommunuications of a Business Nature relatiue te Ceinpetitions and As uew her lattice talcea me, il is sali! tilat l'alti proposed toier huisband. He said In bier one
theL LAliS PIrderA oOadfTtoteEio AndI by nioontide, as by midniglit, day.

Make hier mine, as lier'. she makes ineY' A]~j 1aris says ove arce ngaged."

IMPORTANT TO PHOTOGRA<PIERS. Vr e oe edBonnfrsreraoiWl adse h o
We slall be glad to receive frous photog raphersand artists in all partse of r ftiennradBonnfr oereo r othier. TheI dstingaislie wiyo nte fai t"la l;

flic count ry sibotograpils sud aketchses lupersou$. objecta, and events of l'enty of men do, or .uiy they do, but wonten read Mrs. Browning Tedstnuaewiettie uins 1ý. (le Lesopbsh
linereat : andI for sorclias may bui used aatiafactory compr.nsaton w'i be- -oth aiy y si? a pc Ierdlrfmnn reuc ota xet.M .Iopn,

matIe. To save time, phetograplis cau lie sent tinmouinted. i hyreadl any'o tlu fajy ai? Whtp.~d ~u 'I', e irfeunn rj4iefta x~n Ms Ipio
____ ____ ____ ___ ____?__tfli miileusire widow aud bier hsadM.Searles, and also the

ShalI Women Propose. Wliy don't yen corne andI se mec antI tell me ail about every- know whiat sourie of nsy otiler visitera til aitbouft the atter.
t -e- fiing? 1 arn always ie tile Sanctnrm n ete meruinga. 1 arn there

Saute bacheler lias 'bren cxciting hirnacif on thse questio;n IIShail ie thse aftcrooous tee, buit 1 arn nef in the sarne beautifutl state of
Wouscn Propose ? " aud I bave been asked what I thiunk about il. mdi eatreu.GoItme aetwratc eIa i

Weil really the necessity for tlsining abiout if ilas nef yef occriited dy 1 Ain t yen flic, afe cos der rntetervistowr te se "if ye]

tu ne. But fthe stfer mousi bc taise jute censideration. As te daycerne wrie, Titis colir m leete cxsauge loin, i on l

ia çxpudiency 1 cauuet say, net haviug as yct put ftle ;natter te a satorne wuccdte. "iscm i sen W oaenvtr cis ie opiun is afnd

practical test. But 1 aiolond imuagine it wouldi le a very brave mnau truthfui.
wile would refuse any lady wilo should de hlm sncb an hourio

As te ifs advisabilty-il5L sesus te me a suatter depcudiug on file *ýTHE Brownings' ditI net IIceliahorate " mucli did ficy ? Tisat W.sshrooms.

lady'sautdety te get rnarricd. As te ifs prepricty 1 fancy flint lu secins, Id lbe a recent device eofflic cvil ene. Of course collabora- -l

ths asit every otlter stfer, eacis womau la a law tinte heracif. fing varies according f0 circurrnstauces. 'I kuow a girl whli wroe e Wisoning by muusioorna la geeerally catuseel ity the(lasregard of

A four4bote wousan would rcquire sonse assurance te asic a seven- ai sovel lu cenjuroetion saitil a yeuing mnu. 1 askcd ber eue day very simple pointsof Observationi. ru thfilrst place, n encshoul

foot ma to arry ber, wile ou thse efiler issud, a jino-like hesa tbey usanged it aud silcaaid : - nderfake to gafiler these excellent fonda withut e in lilly i-

mietden icoud >graciouiy aud becorningly extençi ber hand te a Weil sac werlcd at it. together, dets't yen kuesa. i'forused a to tileir shapie, cdot, edor sud faste. Tilere arc stany

msuiepigny beneath. As te te is riglitresseorwrengncss, if W ord about, oencfe about, or chapter about ? beooks giviug ail these lu defail, sud lu various parts of file ivtr-s-

man an rconifei te liai conscience te as< a wensan te take Weil net exact îy-le wrt ail of ibu - works thse mset minut e cautions are apeclfi$u. Ilere if uçed Osly
asici sccilslccocets ssajua eec nt : on carIs dic yen do> then ? Lie said that aury inushrooni whicld oks dlean an~d esino

sae ins ans uinliited respeuslhlllty iocrawjnnne e sewed i m lsew-nsoe parts. wotns4iaten, has; piut gifla nder a bfcetore< cap ttursa,

~fclf back<ward. $ile at ail eveuts wil deo lier pari. Tise poinl t of vben bnsaed or usated, lias a nutfy fasýte sud pleasaut oder, may

flic q3ey s ibis; Anynman eau asis any one effthe millions of girls Bu-r te go bacc te music. 1 read sernewhlire thse ofiser day bc presuinoedf e bgeed. Musisromrn gafilerersa oid ungi g w-

itise werld te ,usrry iis, wilh s alater is linsited toe lcnee. sometbing-I fret exaetly whiat-abceut the way peopile singuesa. iug trous whist la caîll a vUMIa er bollbs cssp at fli aeo h

tw, o doeil muen sao susy propose te lier. Nusuerically th a-dsys. Bunt as a suatter of fact tey do nsot sing nosa. Tlsey stemu. Thse writer's test, aller noting thse aboveya; atrsi,,i

man ilu tise advantfage. -i latsmattsdal ieuustarri ratllier e-xecnfe pa suad render seleet-iena. WVe are too drcad- te faste a atrii]i portion ofe ca~p ssitout swallowingifs f h

, utewbes Lie~oc amtetlaC evnuth maifer of frilly co»ncried saili thse wor< goissg (iu beliinti tise seues, tie faver la sweet antI sntty, andi dos. not ssg Or burn tise hot
But lie th cloiceis adeth areeve inthepai, prescuf sud future of te perforuser. Tt bas long silice ceased tise specimn, aveu if unkuesan, la piaccd anteug tise candidates. for

~r, sut the siç bsa gf ie crtissndhe usular ac to tlie a qunestion of sahethser we lite artisfa or nef, but *iletlser ceutdng. Soute sait la uiwaya carriei, aud s litttle la iteld inftir

Thea rversai in positions la ofteil audden. But scriousiy spcaking thay ie aitistle, fraineil, sud five bundred otiser tliugs. WVe arc muti for a moentse; sill ~a liff le mnote. is salloyat, care eg

-l isdifilit nItap-year le speais seriously on suchai s fpie- Il acuaiemned te traecirg the iluman volce tisresugl fthe nases et taken net te sWalslow a particlle of tise inusilteen. WYiln themusi-

there are fewer Inatters necding retorus titan tilansd fewer Jllkciy far-fetchei modulations, te noting ifs disappearance under coin- zooms are gathercd, thley should all lie carefully wasiet in wite,

9ver tu get il. Thre iren reti custom sall iever bessoni iinte for- plicated iInstrumsental cutreuts, aud ifs soefirnes palufut efforts at confaiuing sait. Tisese precautions ail insure safety. lin at

getfulnssale i prerogativea unI il re-appearanceenlise surface of til musical wiir1pool." We are whien poisoulng isy any k-ind ef fîtrigi bias eccurtret, sonse ales

"lTise pole-star aria, sud tise wavcs arc sf111, long imaccitsfomed te rmusic tbaf singa. nss ef ciloice or preparation bias lien noted. 41-fsindCok
AndI yen iear tise voice of file wippetsl, i~ffe ats usnaliy relbed %ilon iisiýg a silver spoon ahteit ckigsspicious.

%ViWtls the vüice et thse icberg blendiug." i iNws ~for Ii moment te a cerai schlsti~c intttin t un i bt fthe test lias isot bren proven lstIIsllte, Tu Case O
_______________ ____ siicli 1 was once cornectcd. 1 infestded te psy a long visit, On aefuai poisonîssg use file saune treatsunssf as for narcotics, i, e., re

thse vcry îlsrcslold 1 sas met isy flhc 4ollewing reusarks fics, stirnutative % estoratives, and thte earliest possible attninoa

"iios t he S n t r .Oit Scigsoral! Hctc's the Edltresa R computent physicdan. Il muay be said inupasslng iaf mnusjous
- ___ _________ HIes pensive alie boots j" are far more importaut as an article ef feod filanit gesicrally tisder-

Al,, fi "oreeeYn h acinbfr n fe aDo yest sat a suis-editor af ten ftenssund a ycar ?" largely replace iIf lu fthc Seuths uriug file war.
l'alti talk~ed of lier. The fesser ef tlbeir remarta varieti in scor- "Wiat wi'll yen taise for a sermon fromnsnie?"_________

dance witln saethser ttey sacre golng'fo hear bier et nufl fIsc Do yen; wender 1 tsirned sud lied out inte thse tain anth Ie wind ?

foraer case tiscy sacre disparaginZ thiiglit ftere sacre plety et Ilrafe fhi siuincncret e oone eve deerae Tee) mauy peeple fail te kccp a pxcsper snpply of scissors '-nfi

other as good singera in Anserica al4ec; lace h a lyd h acin y a pun aisti ne ever asait. 1 have spoken. ttc erk. Te is aerk-hastf shoull ae sirle artel( l

out; insinuatc4Xthat ase owedt ber repistation te ber chiarit or mari- thner alsrs fe genrkal cut bug, ta ie buffeiseI wte og

ntassertedti Iat uSe was net considered a- musiclsn la Europe; 1 sAT lu tise Sanctuiti ail useruiig waltisg for sorte one te visift f hien sark aftIr parier euti a hr I utnhl scissers for doe

tia olar fu tep utos vein'souptûliauc eting ansdy la musan type-liteLa is no ditlte eto hl one seuldti bu >special pair ofacissora te clip papera, if asy offl

adso on. In tbe later case f bey saare cufissiastic as becoses frntln t ie onuthe wo! ld.-aitr S a 1 gre tsusily, acc att ofrs isoot as noson qnrcf sa
thos wh hae purcase th riht t becriica. T iscuroushow se unuasual tIsat I nusbed and get a pan te shescribe basa 1 fait. a ouete octppradcohidsrniaev nfi

th monp~t anc boys a ticket for anytlsing one begis te prase it Tisc's ne felliug sain I m'igl* ever hae gleonsy again, sud seme counItry yissi saf cissots te cul flosaers. Tiserc niud-a alasb

p). Onse fels a sert et proprieiary lInteresf la il, and oue la bouind tîm Ofe aueit aciehs ie eeu ~talrfi eo eie siss s in Ntex icefrs krimies iaser n or v

tu sises othsers that ne iitalce was msade as Lo tte attraction efthfie itat exIiibiteti sigus ot alcilolie tendenisees, or tise bero estpecricsscedloe ses shenid b lither ti, suskes l r aeng se ustein

affirr. wbileb h ereine danced six dance& salhthie oier niais, 1 coulti stakientsfild beneouteîse in Ong YouIf rn e rs

And aller? i lic usy osan feelings, I sliouti tisqu bc sure ef a relable deaerip- 0 -- in h bu te e " S ou o fhistuet an foc ui

Th aine pisenoncen was visible. l'copie sali paidti Ile liou. Tilat is no excuse for sny iuating yen gloesY, yen say but cnnvrb etrd h atta ieItnpr"i oei

dollars sacre nf gohng to Jet thoscetnsvisile isad'ntil te pa ncy 1 cannef hcelp it. Yent bave get te faire your sasitet I "as yen do shesai by lthe afeel turniug hisse. Ali cexeiecd cte

tisI isy gdne gl is serisettiai uouy.SeItlap~ yoyur mesais as they ara dishcd np to yeu." It' naio usa your <rosu- ne esharp f ntuent whuy bans los t ti e le, butiti
that hey ad nt go thewort Of heirmone. Soil i prey lag. Yent have geL te listais becaisse flsere~s soeeing fuunny lu if, oreansrpfrnylgtofimndhe rcs f

harpt tel eu stlser llsey sacre really pleaseol or nef. Soute pseople bu1soLfUjsshea icnetss e dsd e.Nt'sharpcniuj isees f9l ba rcpeatad istetinitely snd rqetyut
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tions," by ex-Senator G. F. Edmunc

Charles W. Lamned.
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the large bats, and, when these are of datr- velvet, plutii, or felt,
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this color. Thus, on darlc bine or green a ricli salinon pink wll be
seen in a linge bow of satin ribbon rising bqldly upon the front,
while on gray a<soft blue is'used, and on black beaver terra-cotta
is accu in such an adornuent. In seine cases this is the idea fol-
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Ladies" Picotor1a1 Week1y. 7
F-verina GIo&kz iand CoM res trained, but ea be raised wtuen dancing ; and it may here 13e said sian blouse is not the ordinary cress fltting blouse waistofsl

-o- that even in dsncing-gowns which have been made short, this ten- but a loose outside jaclket reaching below thec kees, sad siwat

~The siast elegant models---one of great size, coverinig the wearer dency ta lengthen the back of the skirts is beginning t. show itself simiuisi La the rather shapeless garmemn worn 1>y tiiegMtiik,. To

frm hraat to foot ; the ailier, armPbY large for warsith, yet per- more, inueh ta the inconvenience, let it be added, of the wesrer. make it entirely ational, it should bc of darlh greec th loose, a

inttng thge train of the gown to escape in graceful sweeping folds. The top of the slcirt on the left hip lias a tralllng garniture of golden the waist, and sdjusted witb a belt of braten card stubbed with

The original of the lar ge cboak illustrated is af stampled velvet of a wIicat and! co nfowers, *hkch runs dawnto meet fstooned tlaunces malachite or greenish turquoise ; there are deep bands of fur dowa

paie sky bHue shadc with a d!esign of sunali dots. Dark-er Iflue vel- of lace, ane of *bieh ils lowest faliage sustains. The rqs havre the front which also finish thue neok and bottom ;the sleeves arefl

vet af a marine shade is effectiiely iused for the dolman sleeves, hiwehies of the flawers in four places, raising thoir fuihucs The and roamy, and have cuifs of fur readig tu, the elbow. Anothe:
whichl are set full airer the shaukiers, but witbout lieight, and rail waist shows a full ruffle of lace, but samewhat narrow. Ili the Russian jacket fastens invisibly undter the left aru, and is o l

in folds to a long point luloow. Loops and ends ofvebvet trimmling middle of the bust asecond trailing garniture of the wbeat and! rase-broadcloth claborated witb bands of jet atid studded with

the ;Ieeves-are tip( cabochons. The
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roe the#. If [ove is the spirit of youzr life, crssbearing will lie A HA DSMF lorkfo a iib ideboard ib4 ad f wielnndc
godsoders jus Christ ; and whether your outward life on ___________________his esebroidey with shadaas of yellow for h ihlihs tieathbejyful or sorrowful, your seul will bc full of ligtad "h ll a rwbtla ut fret~ an otadspn"Dum very inerstng work and very beautiful ywhin dole by one 1havwensand y'our reward will bc gentinw Heaveri. an artist's eye. The cloth ini question is finilshed wit deep, pont

A n qustin ogenratintres reardng omedecral'on cd scallops all around it. A geormetrcal desin *Ib>ows the curves
w4ien# eeiýisoun Anyseeett*ns,/ni'bu of et scallopa eon one side and is straight on the othçr, forming a

tin or letr Irm1aeitrse n ii eatetwl border flurce inches deep. largedsg ernnigasur
*5e wecmd-d witb one corner pointinig towads the entre of the cltswored

on each1 ed. Ths deuignu appears tob li dedwt pitd clRev Proîsor Wm. Clark. - ops, and lias a border like tbq border on the cblh Thecetre ofInfant's Afghan, in Pop-corn Stitch., desg is marked off into squaareech o which is woe ~astar.In bokined roeni at Winlty University thc Rev. Fx>ofesr e---- The worl, is doenc n#stly ini cress-stitch and a very lae leopenClrkreds and writes. B3ooks everywhere, neatly arrangcd, bery One pound of light4Àlue and one pound of pixnk Germantown work, in which are tisc< sortie of the atltcbps for drawn r.ing thecareful booeklover; copies of thec world's (amous pictures, woel, wt1 mnedium~ lone hook. A VEv ando sofa-pillow cen no loangagowpao neaa gowng racoafoi tablechis and av al the cham f Malte a chalin the desired ength with blue cd Boelton abccting, stainpcd in very open, al[-vrdsin hkindly pree akc a visit to his study a tliing toe .remembered. 1. In tb. 4th chain nake 4 trebica; * skipa 2 cain, double in coloring was a rikbgolden brown, the outliningdone with op iniHis converation, so deligbtteuly reminiscent oif the great meniiof Ilcat, chain 2, 4 trebkps ini aine stltdh as double, repent frein *10o or Bargarren art tliread iii pcacock-blue, and the. cushion wsln(the ether world is evidene efripe learning,and ofbnuman synipathy. the enud ofeti, finish with a double, and break weul. with plain velvet oif th. saie sade. The outi4»a14 s ifrnlHilats the seiplicty of truc culture. His is a life, eforo.dly bitsy, 2. With the Pinik woo, fasten in double of prevliu roi., chaiii <ane Sanie prefer using the. buttlioe stitci, taken widely, furand whlpl> if t tollowed thte dictatea. of bis heart wold b. passed 2, 4 trebles inr saine double, * skip shel, deuble in doue, chain 2 ail sas'. thc veiaing of tic leaves, which is1 doe in oewon outlna in he1 'cloister walls " of his study bomne. A aludent by nature, 4 trebe ln sane stitch; repeat from * ending every row lilce lit. stiteit. Itany choose an odd and pretty " crazy stltqb " for the~ani eduientor lq position, bis like-work lies between booksan men.~Iiui An infant's afghian sould lic eue yard square wben reiupletcd. work. In short, in titis asi le tier methodso .t oratlen, thereisThie warm. kindly interest lic takces ln the affars of ethers nu4e of no end ti lthe chrigvariatiens )vhich lovera of novelty i achim a geod listener and his visitera frequcntly finci theniselvea bc- P&er Cuttîr.wokwilmae
comig eotiticl i a most unwarrantable nianner, " Prefessor«

Clr is lso the autiior of " Saronarola " a volun whl? bas A RtaiARKgABL pretty tol ushion wbicb care under theattrated uch ttenion.Tis always lias a great fascination for ciuildren, wlietber it be wiiter's obs.ervatien a short time sine lied a deign ufscoeil-r ;
The Rev.Pro£ Wua. Clark-, M. A. e.L .DD .LF R. in . ialueg paper doUas, cntting out piciexes and letters, or eoely thie design was icit incelorcd, the. back-ground being tined a ili
S.C,, who fil the chair of 'Mental and Moral Philosopiiy at snipplag the paper into scraps. Do net alew magainesand elbar crlmson, slightly sha4çd, and the. outllning done wih ldgld sad-

Trinty s oeto the. ablest an mos acopibdofCnd publicationis of value te b. destroed, bat reserve çiteap papers, dlers sik. The cushujen was of the~ regultion suae shp and 'aotdsons. IHis a son of 11ev. James Clarkt, M. A., Daviot, circutlars, etc., for the. purpese. wa *lsedwti a frll of cearse lae, the tiiç portions of wligkScotland, and 'ens bora ai Invciury, Aberdeen, Marci, 26 189 laper cuttieg and scwing isone o etii cliicfplays ln the kidder- were colorcê witli crieusan dye. A bow of oId 14l satin r#ibbep
lie was educated at Kinga College, Aberdeen, and HIartford Çolle garien ; biut a lalsy etotb.r iuay not lçnow hew te teach lier litîle adered one corner of the cuabion, and the. whl vfc as a

Oxor, ndisa ucesfil raduat o oth In 187le r orle ito do ths hnsaccordlng te lcbaiergarteuuxiptiuds. citaxîing as cab.' gne. The ldea oet n atthle iyhdane a decnad th following yea a priest by the. Bisiiop oif She will howee thiiui of a few ways o et frtn tf ae are u ntedcrto finmrbefec rilswit a ceira. nedl. liet forints lik a star, a lieuse, a bird, or a NPIS etili r eguansze ete-uatere pfayr qaeflower; then witii needie uiireadcI teiit brlguî wo9j, thec sewing They are larger than they were, a few yçars 'gobt ae.owili b. anuusing toe ither boy or girl. attainedth i e of those nsed pIbroad, wlujdi ar.eone yard squareOlder cilIdren will lik. te eut ernenuental fermas and with colored Ths h sie .te put an extra toeuh oni their table lnnmyd
paper malte flowes of vaxyleg truth to nature. wo with a pienpgrain or initiais. Tse siioild bcpldi tihePoiea pair of lilunt scisrs and ilca long bright ribbi or ceto thec clotu or Rt two e nds. Npisare akdi nbraid te thenm, so lthey illb le s easily ilail. cerner eltiier .crespwiseor sltaight. Large letrsae seFor cutling paper lna &simple 1tp7 described 1i.Pw, éxj3erlimeit FoR tiiose who liii. color there la a tlxture eftil andli
first vuh a picce of thile wrapn paper or an eut whc svr efteive. Sui.u clths iare gnrlyfigdadhvof date dress Pattern wicbh will give the sanie effeci akn omth n r sdfrlnho n e.Danas tissue papcr. Wlipn the miner ef vutting is un- oeieora nt ncnpksndseslyoe r.derstood, ict the. liildren bave a few ate etotiuewr
papr and s itforhou e crai Fold a set_ 

_ _ _ _ _ _of tissue paper le hlf, then lcpgthitvsc four iieai

If te paper lais no folded evenly, the. ctting ep _ __

lengtbwise and cui a fing. about an i ou.eep on
thecu en of atsip. Tien on thie sides, eust across Donit (aIlu to a RmRnin oRt e lto show you inpenenebotb esigeS a Ufttle past the iddle, cnttingalternaicly Do' l tenipos uapn rdosiy e aseli a mn.on one side, then on tic otetlr as illstrald. a ettij iepsamaltyntb<Imls fy

ÀTr tii.t believ caeviueetryte lavahqing a an tells yen, eitiier pbouthislfoquarter of aninmch space beteea cd eut, ten after yeura.cuiting the. iiole length, unfold thc strip carefully and the palir Don't be famiial: wit mien, and deanu permit faiirtisfonet-voit vill b. vry pretty fer an ornarrent.
Thte nearer tog 1fh r esiapiies are made, the. longer aed moere ~ ~~u.tttaia aa ~ a~t

bkcacthe hld ti' lb Thi a a etene
Dot thilk tllat a man la net la love wlt yen becase lieçia14ints to Thos. who Sew Dotthn beas a i rifl n neesigtle

thtlie b. eavesything cisc.
Worcsto. le sbseuenty hld eveal arocialchagesin ng- Always use as fine thread and needle as the garaient will allow.

land. Wltlc recognitionl ef iis ability was given. He was frequeuitly Thte rule for ru l ice and4 a baf the widh hic iet o n s ni'tr fEntosselected to prcacii ai St. Pan 's, Westminster Abbcy, and ollier Let lthe tbrcad lie fie andi aiways dotuble in gatherig and hr0
catherals Larg conregaions heretestfied o th earest rgor ing.Thte lates apostle of h betatiful in dmsshaaise to rmtan colrhpofteyun lrymn epulse svrl Wiie threading yeur needie, upaIkl ithe ot on the. en a b! ticowilhp<eapnn

fieof the bet lc¶ad inhta nsain fro th Gema ofHf [n facing a sleeve, titra it, and place the, fainnside the s*eve, cronicle r 4~drss QS d etf lier emioand sp dilo h
" isory of.lthe Counela' andi of Hagenbach>s " istory ef Chris before sewing it on. oyadigfe steofmrmn hl idexsso na

tia Dotrie."He also edited the. latter. He camne te Canada Gathrs soul always ie to kd on therih idebu never blc jiarmntl whlc love, ils preçiirtoofe nyit tcr
i182adfor a hr tint. vas astntat St. Gleorge's, Toronto. <with a needl use a large pin. o-srbdi amnpn hc h oc fHmnsat

Whl «aedi t e <huties lie was inviieti simulncul te Ingtiga sitt <le w on a band or round waist, %%lin yen Hat er ono iegeewt .bre fltsfoeasss Dr. RanfdinNw York andi te taithe hir. ofa1 Philos- de 1101 wihto shirr i, use two ahrntredadnelsu-
oph a Trniy.We are glad to tui thai lie elected tc, aept 'ting theclos <Octo~ eac other This ges theiçiri a finIihed lok iei abdi ht rpwt ivratqetaeis etthe attr psitin. e las bail nuerous callit o cleria an In sewlng an over and ever senit, taip the. stiplpcese ,te i lrfdingmnswhentegoenih fteSuadte

proessria wok i th Unted States, btut happ y forc thi nteiec- huit lgitly ite the dloth bilng caieflul nt topull lthe theas 51IMgher O4tu]andiloohi shtdy ie Caada lias declne eacfa tirng vliclt causes the9a to draw. death.
offe. I 187 le ws apoitedby ishpHrris, Baldwin leçinrer Wçcks arc prcttiest in gradnated clser iuii a pcbewn

at~~v ther Univrsit of An roweelegv sre flcue taGrl Will NotAcno1ege

'lWtessto Christ, " a contriubuton to Chiitan Apologeties vas rayhnsretwl eindi le ikadohrdlct htselcstgt
pubishd a Chcag, ad i a alubleconribtiolt ralgiu shRdes. Doeuble th. toel. together and sev u h ies un Tashi fdofsnalthuht n 86 heie scon ratorat l bart Colg, <luneva, bc th f<inge end4 t ichs ove a ,Nooe embo y hioop That she ieever tired at a bal].~N. Vn whih ocasion lie liad degeeoL L. D. cofredo i about six inchein diameter. Tacl, the towel fireity over the hbpý Th she isas ald as she ioooks.

andbeameanholorryleciteron heColeg Saff H fomely Scý a yard of ribbou' toeach aide, b hic to p en it tea Ta h isketyu'iig

180 Poféso Clrkwâ elcd a Fellew ofte yal Soet~y offlbtonmna as wel htsela enmr hnfv iue rsigCaad, ndinth oloc ngmotio s ad a1)bC L f rs - Amade.0 EN' AUDR A D.C.y e ad fThesaie Atsh buseswhn erai Lrsnsnin i mntgnd

Clak ad n otlie f hi naeet olecture andi to preaehi ini wldth. Dul oee and âew np the ss aeahma
ývoldbeildr heoria mn w fan iesimsef d -wored th o, tel eincis i , n sttch t ce, th lb hnsbig NSrevr arw osstefrtfo. eete-omLon ma th kidl Prfesor e pRred to rully Univrsity and the-uatr ofan inch apart. Rnada tigbtente hrl oeta i etwd n usbc bu'4fe ni

th o r d ti c i g s a e u e p r t y d e i n st m e o h s d s a n ut i e . H w t o a r ng h f t e d f t is a a t m n . e g ,C al v i



________-lther or getting it dainp, place a hot fht iron so that you Cali the same cc
than tu stndy household fiold the feather ju.t above il wbile curling. Take a bone or silver olt,-the fi

knife and draw the ibres of the featber between thet Ilum)> and chil orle set,-tl

'Inet wli e cherfily etge of lic knife, taking not more thar t lree fibres at a time, bc II'fWhen
~'nptrut? : c*#~rfuly ginning ai tht point <of the ficather and curling orielialf tht ailier V'avasour s

way. l'hiebot iron makeý the curl more durable. After a littie wbii er
practice one taitn mke Ilier look as well as new fates. NYeri I Ils' t
swansdown become sol0f h it )>ebcwasbed and made tb lookc as TO a
good as neiy. Tack stripa oon a picce o muslinanda sh in warni w advanoe

siniultnneous application water wih white soap ; then rinse andt bsng in th l.d.odry. wNinding
-ck. ~Rip rom thtflicusliand rub wçarfllly between the fnes osl n fl fu o

wring ont rapidly and tire father. our inouths
cases or Coli,.
shot congestion of tflic UU>' UP IN A HAMMOotK-I wonder ifai mthrskn~w rCpan.

hot Nater when applied wlat a nice place a hanimock is ici bring up a baby in ? My litt1e
girl septinix one tii],she was four montbs old, and a snugger tIf wad dc

ipped in bot water and ltle nest >as neyer mnade. She was born in> November ; so, l> ta l dv

icihace o neraiia illmake it cosy and warmn,il was well i iined %Niib <Id soft shawls and j of which w
ý)othche r neraiga wi l lannels ; and to be near bier imothr t night, it wp.s swvung acros rzI

thwise and dipped in> hot mammia's bed. WhIen the dariing was hungry, sire was gently "Thetn

,uind the ne&k of a child iifted ont intober uother's arms, and then quieily tetuirntd to lfrr tire fu beg

elief in> tex> minutes. soft i tile orsi ont of harm's way ; for I was nortatiy afraid of "VY* cal

rore bed-timc is biclpfui in Iyix>g 0on ber if she slept by mny side, an>d could not rest %wiil myself bing dough
witb tfiat ffar bçfore me. Later on, the hanock was ung at fthc ary rate ofl

___ bck o! the bed, againsi tht wail, ax>d wlas the nicest and altogether suffie tt Io

Thbat is CheerX'ul1theimot co-ri,,ient and corfortable bcdl that a baby couil have. frirawas o
When .;hc was older, a cribi was provided, witb a lisir matra s, as in flic whol

je. ~~~soft as could be bought ; bt ih seemed biard and cold cnpred until the a
wvith tht ltte hanging-bird's orst. adi*a

edesigns for wall-papers, ARoNiA'rxIc \Vxx<soAx-The folowing recpe makes a deligi l, dae u
t hppearances of some of refreshing wash. It la invalupLI>e in tht sick romr, and cools the Mlddp

on th ides of the roomi. aching head. A tableapoc>lhl to a quart of water la. aboit the and the '

roll worlc in borders, are rigbm proportion, atongh morte au do no hiarni. athe the patient stowtd ripe

be chosen in accordante freely, as it is very cooling. Tale of roaemary, wô,rmiwoodl, iavti- bon>s, ,fou
ant question to decide is dier, rue, sage, and min, an oviuce ofeach (elther dry or gl-en i card On toi

;elf or whethr itis to be- do). Place in asto>e jar, an>dpour ovrit cre gallon o! strong IlAnd tl

In ciher case, tht colora ider vinegar ;coer coselyr, and ktep itear the ire for four daya;: yeilow fair
les of light drab or silver- then airain, and add onme oule of porinded camphor gin. Bolte, food being
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party, and by them equally dealt ouit tu eadh player. Thle aim is-o
M14 r~M .lae 4~, tidortnl forl orc plye PYto throw a cf4Jd in th cetr- fl0y no men,1w a cohide in the grass.Mid r il w lveya, oo o sil, hid rbay."--SWINiîjaN. cas aciveet Th ards hiave a way of llying over it, or A rush 0ght on flic floor

TA d4raround if, in a provoking way, even when tlirown by goad players. I saw a cad1e-stick in the mud,(Teeiio f ihfs déparipient will be pleased Io recdtze TPhe flour is soan littered with failures- TPhe gaine is play>.d tilt A P1 bl-uta the douor.leler froK youing contrIibuors Contributions suck izs both packs are exbausted; then these carrda that have reached the I saw a horsedfly iqp a creek,AuWzzle, shiort stotis, et. wiib eloe. bat are counted, and the side that lias the most of its own caler in A cat-nip at ber food ;
1saw a cbestnut-burr, and heardRTn*weT5 to Puzzles wins the stakes, or at least is victar. This is a very acIusig gam» A shell-bark in the woo4l.

(I Last Issue.) for the evening.
NO. 2. ARI'rHIITIAI,.-$1oo. 1_______________________ saw a jackç-plane off a board,

A car-sprlng off a ac:
NO 3. LoGoGipii.-S-Nail-Snail. 14,n saw a~ saw-dust off the flor,

r4.1 Cnnru- roî. W ick1ez Prz And theni a ca-rpetacl
Grap ologca'IExam natin.I saw a maonkey-wYrench a bat

Whatis tis ?Frein a lr fadysa pate ;
I~~~~~~~~~~~ sh?___________________ aw a. ratle-snake a id

Fetiued long ago, yet made to-day. And hogs-hbc$ on a plate.
And ort an$oud hea ther ~*Special Notice.

And most wauld whothr away, 0Pi 1 saw a brandy-sm$h a gIlass,
Whtfwwul i. t iv wy h Ideal Wife Priz. Examination closed on Dmç 15th. W. Iv hard e horn-stu ar -. iei

ndnn ol shto keep. shali continue tu publisb ln this cobiWf the deica¶tiQfl of the. I'had the ran-taki hefed
2. différent speimn of handwriting sent in for the. Prize Competition And apin-wltee elI -apr.

$u.until they have been coinpleted. WewWl then publias the decirlen A wheel-wrighin~l the shop;
1 wenta thie Çrimea, an Îstper] tiser., andi 1 neyer went with the numbera ta which thse different prizes w>.re awtwded. No I saw a gia.sling on a bar,

tiser., and 1 caie bak gain." moe. seit en of1 b.hadwrtn wil bc delnete fodiExmn 1swagig

$0. 3.petitien closcd, as aisove stated, on Dec. i5th, andi w>. shall siniply A heard a waist-band play
ta. 3. - - continu. to publis the> w1Içi w>.e received. on or before that Alvy tan seet spittoon-

fur it, a.ndas I could not find if, 1 brouglit it lhorne in my baud.» Dein iorn;, tovelties in~ Table idnen:

Gingîr-Bred Ltiand. 37 lIere la a lady of eaqüisitè tact, refined ulanner, andi geut Tisere are few hous ewives who do flot desire nie. table Ilin---- owarmth of syxpathy, hpfl vntmedandi of crrect jd N t alof us can afford the expeusive tiass, but tiserear e1 art such a wodruwnefldreamn met gentle buit deieaniu t sucd n areful to tdo er be mai0 Mia c rAfairy tooik hoit1 ofmy haud, bet adpal t rcmane, a charming woae fo ma n h canat have an abundance of linen for tablecloths, nap -inAnd montnfg a, wapii)wm ase carried me off i. c ot exet ra energ or exact psint>. regardi, of tray eltsand ilista a cmd eui n artistic byTofar away Ginger-bread Land,. which tbis lady la incapable. little turne and ingenuity.
If you could have walked in tham b.autifil streets; 376 'Phis is in nany respects a ainuilar band tu No. 375, but bias Aunqng the latest naveltie a the carnations plik pattern intable-If yu cu have. set wluat I anelt ; in addition sense af humor, anti more strength and a sliglit advan - cloths and ilapkina. A center-piece of finest linen witlt a hem.-If yo. oud haepe>ped tiser. and seen wliat I saw ~ tage in energy. Weuld bc less placid andi moreictive

If you coul% bave feIt as I fet 377 Thiis la a capable, andi prebably smait business wouian, wlth stitched border andl a pattern of drawu work just inside andt covye
Ther wa .grsnap rlating-now, wousld you believe lave of praise andi deire to desrve it. 8h. is livey, careful, breezy uviti piulk carnations, ns if carelessly strewus over if, is made tuac-

AU! over a gigrbr>ad house, andi prene ta look on thse bright ride of thigs bt ler effort is company the clatii andi napklns. A set of dollies ase sod
Wihgnerbedcooçies for tiling blolw- transient ad lber thaught sUIktred; oe amion , love of beatsty with the citler piecer.

Wht place for a boy or a mau!an odergadmp re shhn Concentaton >fost 'Phe leaf designs, both lu centerplaçes and i lieare i la g ta-
The boys and thse girs were oflginge4read, teoo, -aund> sef-onro ar ml.Wie hudas eaeo u-ver, andi are autlinei and embroidered in heavy white.aj)lk nha

Th re n h uhswere lient tu thse groundt 378 Saise characteistics as No. 376, With Yet more eaergy and Qn lin nefetv keor cr hmtthç ~>a
WitIt gigbread raita hanging in rows enteurprise. tirawn-work patternu a fichs froim tbe hem.~ ell>ow asa

Thee wreginerbred hrss ad ingr-bea dos;379 Thisis a deemie nd brgtldwlth avery stoi ieljroeare s niis w her buds an folage.
Andsorit t y ode ande joy, adil, variable s.pirits, great capaclty of: ýto, andi tise revre; An exuisite centerpiece bas a pattern of h1lacs emba'oidereduni

50911 y tdean >yaisl a drng tluinker, andi a large planer, bas intens loe fer htiveynurlAohrcnepeeisfhadiewie1swas1loe tm adan yfesuelal pleasures, and ambition tu alune, ia smart anti eeenesionally ta avr aua.Aehrcnepeel fs
then> I was il gngerye by js4ty fondtc ofp fun, seïair nud and thu apparently co4rageeus, trusck. In sire it La frere point ta point lu b.e center, twelve ic-hsAnd thn 1 wa hungy, andhuntedaboutwould robabl sinkunder ressu e tobleor dsapointnçnt. 'Pise etge la lscavly battanhale atitcisedadte ortreiie

For daintiest ieces to find.380. Htej.is a quiet, andi !suher sn iatiay, who adil n>ever as- it la darneti in~ gald.clored~ ailk. Thécnrei uti i htVo ee ih uhplnyon> every sid sert herrulf, bat remi - oesl unkowi ei>.e>t tu ber imares. sli, to show tise veiriing of tihe 1. A simila. ne sdninpk1 a elyculd ak up iay nuind. ' She fecla de.ply bti rathe retirent, andi ber mint is tingeti with isedo h odcln St fdiismyb aet ac
Btwhite 1 was waiting, thse far wa on inelancholy. A gentle mariner, probably low voie andeti oon-ftiegl alr eso dilsiay~~4. sThe ingr-brad ent ut f siht-stany ad tuth are shewss un bier wrutin. She uay bca illle bath ceuterpiecea.
Ala rband alakad weiit !nt a 5ll5t impatient and~ basty la verict an c llent utbe nature ut bo<ttoun Another set snay be of filact linen, in sire six andi a afinhBeoe ad~ takn saçl bite awaiie and aincere. Te some typer ef hubn ah. woulti bc. the square besities thue frisge. Thle dsgsmay bic waild roses,butr

Ohr * f oly>. n- te suaie hanse happy. A llttle niféec ant i nde- fie, bahlo' battons, a menagrans anti tira convetoa port-Oh !oh! f 1onlycoud tae i a i, csionareber w>.al points. Sh. aira lacks quickness of perception
Tha jorny s jolyandgraifandi tact, ansd thougi se h.as love efthe beasaiflul, her tarte la. cruide teris.

1 5urely wol ae btter usae of my rime andi sucultivateti. A sidebaard srf i ay bie tira yards long and seventeen inheI euiu igrbreati Land. 38 Sm ideality, delibçratc anti tisausgtfui action, slightly wïde, including the fringe. About three iuches frons theeges.ur
Fstlt jtipiien, hoect, saiSe caee Pns in smiall tig, hope, bu a zig-zag pattern of tirawn.wo*k. 'Ple unaterlal nactori uh

A Faitu Tele. ratherdiscreet pee.ch, love of beut and >< goo tac an soe - arirluesult b. of momie linen, and thse desaign unorninggiiot
paty ae hendd i ths adys witig. he s rl fint u ndu anti ou tihe otier carnation pinks.

Merln, theu mgca, once stopped- at tise cottage af a poor sueais on time an hi lppers toeata. Aconsforable anti rcliable A v.ry pretty tray cleth la tbirty-four inches 1by twenty-fuan
coplwho treaterl hlm v.ry kiudly to the best tbey bati. Hie saw wif>., a lttle narrow, bat Iiery conscietioii. ir matie o! fine whuit. linen, lieistitched. A conventionaldeins

thattheywerenot onte t it their lot, andi thse cettager'a wife 382 lar i a clever, -trig - impulsive anti original lady. Shie embroideret in ycliom silk la each cerner. Anotiser tray cohi
tol hi. wat t as hatmad tem o si-rwfil tly mch ia god mtho, reat entepie bat is cnnlng and ~ foesn the sains. materil andin a ire is tlurty-ene inchs lon an

iranteti ta have a sou; andi ah. addedl, IIIf it mas even o hige lovss , ei 1o niaItidé. A cup andi saucer with a utrlpech oou on ofchnge I geerllyprctialand c4ery ofinduging tirentY4ee

tIsef~Ileaiserd ran MerIn ! tslsmis o! 383 'Phis la an original, rtrong, anti clever weinai who biar great oies
thehonst eope se pomiLdto grsat i. By anti ly tisey hau, force of ill anti depat of feeling. Sh. is deterusineti, srnous, var- A platter closi wirbis us omparatively new e! o momie lnn

tu their gatdlgta iesn, ad ure nua h a obge lubie lu tempteransent, andi very -esvn in luaction. Sicr suad lb tmeaty-oae inchs long addt sixteen snd a hal! wdi.T

owin tohisver smll izebc as lwas gttig ito craes. 384 This study is vdniu itis NIo. 375, brut lacks rtaieaof thei. c
1~aveymlirz le~n iay etigloourae. finens ofperceto antacrt, thoughs be nsatr issrne n A veuy a!tractive tray cloth, twosty-aeven inhe leng nldgWhen h as oldenug te play mitis the boys for chuerry Stns brader, white les. gentie. fringu anti elgisteen luches ide, la of momie lhuça e a lre

a hlest al his owns, lie uue to tnereep ista tise otiser baya' bags, 38 niaiaie, buit deliberate mind, rather duary of ber red, strawberries, su îuiatural that one woulti like tu~s eahetm, ens
61 i oktsandcm osut aguluto plaX . i Buoe day as h. was afetosadnt deumostrve, but suiien ber lsèart la won, uist breldereti ou it.

getn u f abag of chserry atones thse boy to wuon it belengqti loa n1 atM ol catogtul tid truc~ lafé dic. Anailser tray deoti, whic can alsa b. useti for a centric s
IItlsWesTlnm tu saId tI>.by,' iae but hiable ta show oIrtiay if undssIy ordereti an a!ied Wol outcher's lissea andi as a cactus patternaon tinss, pink n yloIl h, h mylitleTo Thmb" sid heboy "hav 1cauht like the best svailahle, bat coulti bc cotne n resnb are, ail on ityo a ou b dtriks at lat ? No wIe i li psy yess off fr A very Io ablkwo msas,, nd very fond of beautiful tibl g . Thre veuy prctty cakte d iler are firs, an di a balfi cte q

thieving." ~386 TPhis la is eeaiosfeicelleut consistency lu effot, dis beides tise hllange, aitti have forgeksue-nots, tisles and eti oTh.jn -rLw thiestring~ tigt round hit. neck, and ahaking the, crcet speeCh, anti rsue rei et. lier tentiency lu -esmsi aniso hm
bag earilythecheryst ns.dPeised or lmuhandt body sa y ratller than ratiiltic, but ah. lu far from n g a grmbe, rahe pAscn tqisit e flnrcmrsn alcoh entriewhc aehm e ob e u, n rms ee ob ulv apt ta show a goati face te, the wrild untisr auy cicnitn e AuShlle iecmpeigtb

___ upecushrr in sm ayshvn iedcnitos ancnsrvative tray clotiss, sidaixoard scarf anti doilles, to bc. jseti for a cherry fun-
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l suhdigaymr.adstmireiis e ufns smake, in a in '1 wokc n next searau, have ripe, reti cherries anti thei loss lees

shewoud rthr away d to muh tanfai evr o, ite b eb>d di rash silks on .ach ylece. 'Phe efect is mort dhitasNee 1etiei Anger. pahtc ol okotwl o uorOe iébudt g, A simlar set lias strawhrries lu place of the hris
---osecuire respect a we8, as affetion.Aseo!cqlit utdtIalas

È'rtBoy-What di yoir aiptier do ta, yenfo goin skatin ou 387' Thilad is4 l full of entepie mith godpree ce ant i lsteati of beiug fiuget hua a hcatitcheti brer arousid theed.
thii ceangetininsudegy ut lttaks oc tand per, lh oti uislty, cr 'Phe dirgns ¶uaed are grapes, chserries, currants, stra b>.rrl pism,,

Did l hut ?"ber atue isaffetionteanti she loves tise gaad things of ie bas Hitisrto trbie linen tuas iseea ofl oirnaniented witis enibrod
Noe.Sh as smdaslti i' wt ferssme to gt me ar nueçal1 t of t liefreque ritl1an deir f euirs u t lc

muffis off. An Excitin incident.man's flui, lias been inv.uited fob.h purpose o! anigdlct
-0 ~~~~anddaiuhy esigsson dili ra cloths, etc. Nohg ulbc

An I~ AVmPlflg Evein l2e . <A Expeniaa's experiunce of a da' sh -tn Mo cer ore stfaor htiss wr a proveti thurs far. Iti erti

1 sw arabit ass. It wsict i rs rub Tho ok dhhcii !ciagetsaigo ie n ayatst h a,'ttet o
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The Home J.iteraru,

id on bth We bave a iterary society at out house,-not one of those stiff,
ehemmning. formal afiirs, with presidceits, secretaries, regular meetings, andi
rt, as <wih long, carefully-prepared essays,-oh, no. In fact, I don't think

aniy one knows it is a iterary society ; perhaps tbcy would not en-
try to h-eep joy it haif an mucb if tbcy dici know. Tt lbas no officers,-unlcss
es eut tbcm miother is one,-mncets at an>' heur of the twcnty-four thiat bappens
Ier that she to suit its membe-rs {lncept bec-time), in any convenient "pt on

; à makes a the premises. Any two memnbers constitute a quorum. 1 aving
is ,trongly' no pre-ident, there are no rmies, andi cveurybody talks when hie fecis

lien se lbas like it, xitbout regard tou preceeence,-all at once, if the malorit>'
I well she, take anotion. Tt includes the members of our làmily andi an>'
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P Ladies' Piqtoria4 WeekIy.
The G..e of the IHnds. 1 t

Tbeceare not nearly as miaiy secrets in hand WI LYUL K ~~
etreatment as peopleimagine. A littIe mona
biorax in the water you wvash viith, aild that water WUDl I K
just hukewarm, will keep the sk n cear and sort.

t A little oatmcal mixed wlth the water wiIl whiten
the bands. bfany people us glycerine on their
lands wben tbey go to to bcd, wearing gloves to
ecep the bedding clean, but glycerine dloe-s nt
aigree wltbeveryonfe. 1t Nae oeaia aadred. These people should nib) their hax4 é e
bt dry oatneal and wcar gloves in bed . The m

best preparation for the bandsa t nigbt la white of
an eg, with a grain of alun dissolved in il, e

h2ie-g]ave afaony name forl, but allean
iaei.They also nialI the Roman toilet

poite. It la merely the white of an egg, 1)arley
fund hioney. They say> it was u'aer ly thec

Rornans li oien timca. At aay rate, at la a frat
rate thlng, but it la sticky and does not do the
w#or any better tban oatmeal. The rLiughest and Ï

hardlest banda cari bu made sof¶ and white in the
space of a month by doctoriag them a little t bcd- -
time, and al the tools you need are a nail-bruabi,

Fbottie of anaimonia, a box of powdered borax,
nd a lttie fine white sand torub the sains off,

or a aut of lemon, wbilb wl» (Io even Ibetter, for
the acld oftbe lemon wil» cleani anythlng.

1,azc (sbarplyl-"]How la i that you lnowv
titis watcb lias bren in your famiily ihirty y ea rs
andt yet carnoit remember youar age ? Iii rs',

(Sly'IY>- 9h, si, the wateh hua kei time; 1
hve not

LIFRAnavIRY s-'in-o aliout yoi r
poem, CbarIey-getting on with it ?

Charlcy-0, yes ; 1 expect to finish il, in a da-y

ac sn4 ht firat ?

EXQUISITE NOVELTIES

______1-1I4, 7 » 1I Onie of the most reinarkable and t errile ever fuh.Teariny of the> general wboseprvo ucaa
halIl terriflcd Etirope ws piosted aloug~ the asent wth itot and the general i P avl'c)"' ~e il 1)1
sand iii a farm bçaiae called thew Belle Aliac sbpaa were extended 'In~ c.*uti le
( ,h a r l c r o i I ý o a d a b> o ut t w o m i l L s f r o m e l in b u î ie i i m w k ~ c I s n a e t h * e a b c

PEA WSPPPE. RUSI LATE i mander was tius able to commnd a viçw ofth Ic Ji fId. h i gencral witb butter equippeit anid btE'eatEnvelope Sachets (4U x 3%f inc>eaî aý drlilled trooipa anid ualle to se the resrve force of the iother was over confident. The second commandeCeni lc lty wlo c iepst free uno prcerab portcd I)y the brave ol Prussian masdivided his troop into two linesc a.nd awalted the beinin of thepr5bçi t wnineioa rc o ee >atîe. 1 i bewn Mlvn and twv o'lock nS a lthe uI h f june, 18 15, tbut te cu ngemt
b~fR a ega. The ction opened with a,>ris cannaeontecos and oe off logunt hcwe elbyLYeS N & C .1tc troops of Nasau~. Thc coateat contimieit bure ail day with terrible fury, but tvitbouit benal e expel th.. O, I ..... who, although the bidn a beeit onfiemaitained tbeir post aald thefais rgi i

te....... centre, anid at ixi the evc ing teallicd arry had ost en thusn mein.Teropn
et aisufféred still more severelyr losing ffentosn odes hntegetgnrlo eigIl

H ........ . swep the ld gards before them exclaimed
"AI 1i stfrhe present,» said rode ftom bue fild.Th bafftle wa% over.

QUESTIONS:-ist Name the battie referred t0 in above dtescription 21nt. Whut two nations wereQ iprincipally luteresttA ? rd. Give aiamea of two prinipal coaunanders. 4tb. Dit dlefeuted coli-.~$flmander ever regan ]lis positon' ?51. Whcre did lic die ?
Toronto, Februlr 2Rnd, 189>2.

To Whom It May Coinoor.--
This is to cj145f tbat webv hi ontracted wlth the iliblsbir

mon & Co's. Ijprilt Pinos, SyeD, aldnt$5.00~ eaol, to theWtwo sneessfuil eontsants in têhe Prize HsoyCipttoadbv
S rec~elved tlieir order forspieése. l IiLV
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